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left him ^40 by Will: that (if it can conveniently be done) this sum may be paid him, as he
is preparing to go abroad.
" I pray God to grant you a life as long as Nestor's.
" Your Lordship's devoted supporter
"Newington, iii° Id. November 1578."*	"R. ESSEX.
Any man who had performed even a slight service for Essex could rely upon
his never forgetting it; and his own favours were often to persons in no way able
to requite him. Far from his being erratic, "moody " ana inconsequent, as igth
century writers, including the 7th Duke of Manchester, have reiterated, few
characters, when closely enough scrutinised, show a clearer accord between word
and deed. From earliest childhood he had been imbued with the traditions of
ancestral Christian chivalry.2
When he was twelve years and a few months old, there entered into his life a
classical scholar destined to become renowned. To Burghley, from Trinity, Essex
wrote:
"My Pillard3 leaving me affords a fitting opportunity for questioning your Lordship
about another man who will soon instruct me in Greek and Theology. This is a certain
Divine, so fine a Greek scholar and so well disposed towards me that I should esteem myself
highly honoured if he were added to my establishment. He is a brother of my Broughton;
[and is] now at Christ's College, a protege of Walsingham and Mildmay jointly. For what
they pay him they should soon make progress in the Greek language. It is reported from
our college that a Reader in Hebrew will give up his post to him. The Earl of Huntingdon
wanted to take him away with him, but his patrons would rather he remained at the Univer-
sity for good, because they like him, as I understood from something they said to me about
him when I was last in London. I£ your Lordship would authorise rne to engage this man
as tutor in Theology and Greek, I should deem myself highly honoured. I strongly urge your
Lordship to do this. Farewell.
" Your Lordship's obedient
"Cambridge, 18 April 1579."*	"R. ESSEX.
This was Hugh Broughton, whose formidable works became so well known
in the late i6th and early lyth centuries. Students then delighted in Greek and
1i,e. nth Nov.* Addressed " To the right honourable my very good L. and Patron the L. Burghley, L.
high (Treasurer) of England." Docketed "The Erie of Essex to my L.   To favour Mr. Harcot, in
prison who assisted him in his petition for the stewardship of Tamworth.   Mr. lloyd 40^ legacy."
2See E.E. Vol. II, pp. 22-23.   *n "Poems of Uncertain Authors," in "The Wor\s of the English
Poets from Chaucer to Cowper," ed: Johnson and Chalmers, (21 Vols.) Vol. II, p. 397, 1810, are
crude but significant lines " On the death of Master Dettorox, The Lord Ferres [Ferrers'] Sonne ":
" His birth of auntient blood, his parents of great fame,
And yet in vertue farre before the foremost of the same.
His King and countrye both he served   .   .   .
No man in warre so mete an enterprise to take;
No man in peace that pleasurde more of enicnies frends to make   .   .   .
...   A man, sent us from God   ..." &c.
3 His French tutor.
4Latin. Addressed to his "Lord and Patron" the Lord Burghley, etc. Docketed "18 April 1579
The Erie of Essex to my L to have Mr. Broughfton] brother to read the Divinity [and] greke
unto him."

